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The Troubles ofa Year Ago

Wbat is it that bends the upright 
fo n ?

What is it that bleaches the thin 
ning 1 ai >?

The baleful buzz of the fretful ewarm
Of transient troubles and trivial 

cates.
A year ago in their waspish way

Small worries were wearing souls 
wVh woe:

Bat what bas become of them all to. 
day—

The troubles we suffered a year
ago?

The aohiog bead, and the misfit suit,
The p'omise a friend forgot to 

keep,
The chimney that smoked, and the 

chafing boo',
T. e barking dog that deitroyed 

our sleep.
The cat that ruined the tulip bed,

The fl od from the cistern s over
flow,

Taey burdened as sore—yet todsy 
they’re dead,

The troubles we suffered a year
ago.

The impudent servant (who get the
sack).

The household removal (that deed 
of dread)

Toe mack ntosh left on the railway 
rack,

The something annoying that 
somebody said.

The torturing triflos that made us 
thin,

Toe cares that we carried to bed 
(you knowl)

And where are they now? We can 
blithely grin

At the troubles we suffered a year 
ago.

A pain gave us fears of the funeral
urr,

We saw dark death in the harm
less ocogb.

Yet here we are! And once more we 
learn

The evils we dreaded have no 
come off.

Then hoping for Now Year’s joys for 
all,

Ln’s smile at the troubles that 
come, for loi

They’ll pass and beoome as remote 
and small

As the t oubles we suffered a year
ago.

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's the complaint of those who 

arc so nnfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cure. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble ' is In thi 
blood—make that pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

uI was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagree* bis. 1 
concluded It was salt rheum and bought a 
bottle of flood’s Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking it I felt bettor and It 
was not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any skin disease since.” Ms*. 
Ida B. Wasd, Core Point, kid.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruptions.

When I Had Need of Him

I had forgotten how to pray,
I had f irgotteu G d,

For it had been an easy wiy?
That I serenely trod.

U -troubled, l had ceased to care 
How others f.iled or fell,

Bit in mÿ- moment of despair 
Oa, I remembered well?

The clouds grew dark above my head 
My careless laughter died;

I found myself oppressed by dread, 
And oast away my pride.

The friends to whom [ once had 
turned

Could serve my needs no more; 
There was a lesson I bad learned— 

I who had laughed before,

I looked upon Foa.’s ugly shape,
I felt the clutch of Wo*:

Tne.-e seemed no promise »f escape, 
Hell opened wide below 1 

Bihind my closet door I crept, 
Where no one might perceive. 

And there I knelt and prayed and 
wep’,

TJ itroubled I kal turned from 
praytr

To seek the things that please; 
Bit io my moment of dnpair 

I fell upon my kneas.
Cheered by (hei ght that had *o long 

Sremed far away and dim;
My faith in G id was sure and strong 

When I bad need of Him.

What To Do. ’»
D ) you wish the world were better?
Lit me tell you what to d ;
Sat a wetchupon your at Hons, keep 

them always straight and 
true,!

Rid your mind of selfish motives, 
let your thoughts be clean 
and high,

You can make a litlje Eden of lb» 
sphere you oeoopy.

Do you wish the world were wise??
Weil, suppisa you make a atari.
By aciumula ing wisdom in the 

scrapbook of your bear;?
Do not waa'e one page on folly; live 

to featn end learn to live.
If you want to gi<-e men knowledge 

you must get it ere you give,

Dj you wish the world were kindei?
Why not try to make itao
By a steadfast, brave example, as 

along life’s road yon go?
Try to think of others feeling-1, apeak 

the word of love and cheer,
And you'll throw a little sunshine on 

your fellow mortals hero.

A Child’s Novena

(continued from last week)

Coat little woman heraelf opened 
door She was the qnanteet of 

ngs, with brig t, courageous eyes 
uiog black hair looked under an 
ediluvian net, and clad in a faded 
at dress fresh from the tub. She 
lered her visitor in, with the eim- 
digeity so often found io the 
eut poor—seemirg almost to 
re rtHtir of p-ile in the bumble 
e she called home. The evovc,

the principal article of furniture,bad 
been carefully mended in several 
place», and shone with much polish 
and the four wooden chairs were a 
lespon in scrubbing.

Two or three little children looked 
ont from behind their mothers skirts, 
and in the corner, on a box covered 
with a quilt, lay a crippled boy, 
making a necklace of spool» on a 
bit of red cord—the spools being 
discarded implements of bis mother’» 
trade, for Mrs. Patch was a sewing 
woman, working on'etarvation pay, 
for a big clothing firm.

*, Ah well, I manage somehow!1’ 
she said in answer to Mrs. Moore’s 
inquiries. •'Yon ice, my husband 
doem,t always be workin. He's not 
too strong, and. to tell the truth, 
others lead him astray now and 
again—though a better or a kinder 
man you'd not often se*. But, O 
ma’am, it's God’s blessio' will be on 
yon for the grand shoes the children 
brought home on their fee ? I did 
uot know who it was cornin' trampin 
op the stairs, and they bo:h callin’ 
ont to me at once, each wantin'to 
be the first, for it’s seldom Indeed 
they’d have any good news to t.U 
me, the creatures!"

11 Now yon mustn’t wsste time 
tbtt.kiog me. Mrs. Pitch," said the 
kind lady, more touched than she 
cared to show by the little woman's 
gratitude. “ I want to hear how 
you manage to live [at all. I see 
you work at this kind of thing ” 
(pointing to a man’s flannel shirt in 
the workbasket near by), (■' Now, 
bow much do they give yon for 
t hi •-?"

" Well, not very mnoh," answered 
Mrs, patch, with a pathetic little 
smile. “But anything’s batter than 
nothing, and I’m thankful to God 
to get the work. Tnere’s many a 
one worse off iban I am. Yon see, 
l learned the sewin’ at the nuns 
school over beyant, when I was a 
slip of a girl, and it’s stood me io 
good stead all along."

" Mrs. Potoh,” said the, benevolent 
Mrs. Moore, " I shall not be satisfied 
until I find yon better paid work. I 
think that by speaking to my friends 
[ can get yon enough work to keep 
you going. If it were not for that 
husband of yours, I’d persuade you 
to come to Malahide, take a nice 
little cottage there, and be sewing 
woman for the whole district. And, 
then, there is another thing ” (lower 
ing her voice). "That poor little 
fellow in the ootnor! It is a hope
less oast?"

For the first tima Mrs. Patch 
broke down. She pre-sed her hand 
over her eyes.

" I dont know mt.’am, but I’m 
afraid he’ll not t>3 long with us. And 
this place where there is no fresh 
air nor sun, is just killin’ him, and 
he’s the only boy among them."

Mrs. Moore kindly patted the 
thin wom band.

" Wonld you be willing to part 
with him for a while, and give 1 im 
a obanoe to get well?" she asked 
gently.

Mr». Patch started and trembled, 
and eat silent for a few minutes, then 
she looked np bravely.

“Dr yon mean that he ought to 
go to the hospital, ma’am?" she asked 
in a low voice.

“ Not to the ordinary big hospital," 
answered Mrs. Moore, “ but to a 
really bean ifnl home for oripled 
children, where they nse all the 
wonderlul ski 1 the dooters have 
nowadays to cure little paient». In 
the meantime they make them so 
happy and comfortable that they are 
almost sorry to leave when they are 
well."

“Ah, bat is it take Micky they 
woulc?’’ The said tremulously, Sure, 
though it’d break my heart to let 
him go from me, I couldn't stand in 
the way of hie chance of health.'1

"It is very hard indeed to get 
into this place,’ observed Mrs. 
Moore, “ Bat as it happens, we have 
a right to a bed there, aa my fcua- 
bsnd’s mother Was one of the found. 
ere. So if you make up yonr mind 
to let Micky go, he will easily be 
admitted,"

" I’ll do tbackful whatever yon 
think is (or the best ma’am. God 
never sent me each a kind friend 
before, and it’d be goiu’ against His 
mercies to be refusin' to do what
ever you’d say,”

‘•Now Mrs, Patch," said the lady,

I is now a summer as well 
as a winter remedy. It | 
has the same invigorating 
and strength-producing ef- | 
feet in summer a* in winter.

Try it in a little cold milk 
| water.

ALL DRUGGISTS

" keep np your heart. I well know 
that to a mother, nothing te:ms so 
bard as parting with a child: bat try 
lo thick ihit he will very I kely 
come b ick to y >n able to walk about 
and to work for yon. Lit me know 
when you are quffe decided—”

"I’m decided now, ma’am," the 
little woman said firmly. " And I’d 
rather settle it at oroe, lor fear I’d 
get frightened after your gone, and 
lose the only chance the ch id would 
ever have. But will they lat me 
ree him at till, at al ?"

“ yon can see him as often as yon 
like," said Mrs Moore. “ And do 
try to look forward to the time wheo 
he will be strong and well, aod per
haps a great help to yon. There is 
no hope of that if be stays here."

" No I know thst,” Mrs. Patch 
said, shaking her bead mournfully 
“ So the sooner he goes, the better, 
and may God bless yon for your 
charity to my children, and grant 
you and yours a happy and glorious 
reward? And ma’am," she added 
following her benefactress to the 
door, "if there’s any fine tewin, 
you’d want done, in no'matler what 
harry, just send it to me, snd I won’t 
lay me head down till I pat the Iset 
stitch in it. N), no; I don’t mean for 
pay, Ob, sure, haven't yon paid 
me over and over for all I could ever 
do for you? It’s just the way I 
was tbinkin’ I’d be able to do some 
email little thing to oblige yon now 
and then, that wonld make me feel 
easier, and you doin’ snob great 
things for me. Now, I won’t keep 
you. Pray for you? Sure there’s 
not one of the name of Patch won’t 
ba lellin’ the Bletsjd Virgin and the 
holy angels to watch over yon every 
minute of the day aod the night!"

When the month of M-iy o-me 
ronnd, Mr». Moore was agaio in 
town for the great event of M-ggie 
Patch’s First Communion, and she 
felt a keen throb of pleasure wber 
she saw her pins protegee go up to 
he alter, neatly and prettily clad 

h r face beaming with happiness 
while all the Patch family looked on 
in tepiure from their places io the 

le aisle—all except Micky who 
was making snob rapid strides to
ward a complete cure at the Chil
dren’s Hospital that hi- j lyful mother 
was already looking for ward to bis 
home-coming as she said bereell 
walking on his leet.”

Happv days bad dawned for the 
Patch family. Mrs. Moore bad as 
she promised found many people 
who wereghd to employ so faitbfnl 
and willing a worker as little Mrs 
Patch who was of that bygone 
school that oonld never do enough 
for kind employers, Sbe and her 
family have moved into a neat llttl. 
honse in a nice, cheerful neighbor 
hood where the children can play 
all day in the sunshine. And most 
wonderful of and consequent hajpi- 
ness and comfort. To gratify ber 
Independent spirit Mrs. Moore bad 
Mrs. Patch down at ber house in tbe 
country for the autumn and spring 
honse cleaning.

Last bat not least, M >ggie Patch 
—who though her novena, was thi 
proximate oau e oi all this happiness 
—is being carefully educated as a 
teacher at the convent; the nuns see
ing mnoh promise in the child and 
foretelling that she will yet wear the 
white habit of S’. Dominic. An old 
Sister declared that she has the 
nan’s forehead,” and it is to be 
supposed that she knows whereof 
she speaks.

•' Aod to think," Mrs. Moore 
sometimes nmarka to her bnaband, 
" that none of all these good things 
might have happened if I yielded to 
a strong wish that morning to stay 
in bed and rest. It mast have been 
my Angel Guardian that forced me 
to rise agaiost my will. Yes I 
know what yon ate going to say, 
John, that some one else wonld have 
bean chosen by Oar Lird Instead of 
me. But think of the blessed privi
lege I should have lost ?"

—Mrs. Franoie Chadwick in The
Ave Maria

Couldn’t Do Housework

HEART WAS SO BAD.

Mrs. Thomas Melville, Saltcoats. Sasic., 
writes:—" I thought it my duty to write 
and tel! you how much your Milbum’i 
Heart and Nerve Pills did for me. My 
heart was so bad I could not sleep, eat, 
nor walk about the house. I could not 
do my housework at all, what my hus
band could not do had to go undone 
I had two small children depending oa 
me besides three men to cook for, and it 
worried me to not be able to do anything. 
My husband had taken some of your 
pills, some years ago, and insisted on 
me trying them, »o I started, and be
fore I had taken them two weeks I w*» 
considerably better, and before I hai 
taken two boxes I was doing my own work 
again. Anyone suffering from heart 
or nerve trouble of any kind should 
just give your pills a trial. If anyone 
cares to write to me I will gladly give 
them all the information I know con
cerning your wonderful medicine.’*

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

Djotor—yon ibonli take three or 
four eggs daily hr » month to build 
ypnk np.

Patient—Buf, doctor, I cannot *f« 
ford that.

Doctor—Well, then, yon must 
akdVtrip to Europe.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

Ambition is only tbe gasoline of 
the bnman motor and too frequently 
it is allowed lo give cot.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Oat 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Uagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents."

Tne eagle is a noble bird
That soar» io distant heights,

Tbe nightingale, a» we bave heard* 
With song makes glad tbe nights. 

Tbe ostrich, with its plunage rare 
Is welcome now and then,

But none of these yon can compare 
Unto tbe baroyard her,!

We overlooked ber wortey of yore 
But new we real za 

She should be veined vastly more 
Then any fowl that flies!

We j fin to praisa each egg she lays 
And hope she’ll lay again.

She is the idol nowadays, Q 
That good old barnyard ben!

—Washington star.

Minabd's Liniment Co. Limitjsd.

GENTLEMEN—Last Winter I 
rooeived great benefit from the nse 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT in a 
severe attack of Laggrippe and I 
bave frequently proved it to be very 
effeolive io cases of Inflammation, 

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Who Hath Known Mis Mind

Aa we see bat one eide of the
moon, so we see bat one side of God 
end wbat can we know of what we 
do not sci? says Father Faber. Taere 
is no end to the variety of tbe dis
closures of hie Goodness, the ioveo’- 
ioo of His companion, and the 
strangeness of Hii yearning over 
Hie own oreetaree. He has striven 
to fix cur gtza upon these, but we 
will not hive It so. We are busiest 
with what He wishes ns to think 
least of. And we neglect to ponder 
all ibose numberless eigne of Oar 
Heavenly Father’s love, which are 
personal things between Him and 
onreelvee; positive and sensible 
tooobee of His uontterable effsotion 
Ob, while God is laming everything 
to love, end contriving everything 
for love, how perversely are we 
trying to thwart His tendernen and 
long-enff-ricg? Consider what it ia 
to be blessed by God. Pat yoarsell 
into tbe scales and weigh yourself 
against Him: and then see wbat it 
is to be thongbt of by Him, to occupy 
His attention, to try bis patience, to 
call ont Hie lovtj Trnly, the very 
thought of God ia a bed on which we 
lie down and rest whenever we 
choose. Tbe remembrance of Hie 
uncontrolled sovereignty is a j ty to 
ns greater than the vision of an angel 
brighter than Mary’s face, even when 
it aball smile its " Welcome to 
Heaven ’’ on onr purified and for
given eonla. That He ieenoh a God 
as He ia, is more, far more, than rest 
itJti jiy and bliss.

American

Corsets

Pic’oiial

Patterns

“Then you won’t ooo'ribnte to 
support the Plunk, ill j band?" 

"No."
" I thought yon were a lover of 

good muai-."
"I am.”—K -osas City Journal.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
dandruff.

—______

V Is Boie-ar stiff on the water wag 
on?" ’’No, very restless."—Boston 
Transcript.

W. H. Wilkiosoo, Stratford, Ont 
says:—"It affords me mnch pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muacnlst Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milbum’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

-:o:-

Mre, Heitor.—'■ Tomme, don’ 
yon think you’ve had enough 
ohooo!ate?’’j

Tummia—" No, mother. There 
are two left.’1—Life.

Her Cough 
Racked Her 
T erribly.
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP 
Effected A Cure.

Obstinate coughs and colds yield to 
the greatful, soothing and healing power 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, and 
for the racking, persistent cough, often 
present in consumptive cases, it will be 
found exceedingly beneficial and pleasant 
to take. The use of it is generally in
dicated wherever symptoms of throat 
or lung troubles appear, but especially 
so with all persons of a consumptive 
or catarrhal tendency, as its prompt 
curative properites speedily remove the 
danger, and restore the throat and lungs 
to a sound healthy state if used in time.

Mrs. Edward Patterson, Young's Cove 
Road, N.B., writes:—‘‘I have had oc
casion to use Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup, and can say that it is certainly 
a good medicine. About a year ago I 
contracted a severe cold which settled on 
my lungs, and left them in a very weak 
state. The cough racked me terribly, 
and I was in despair until a friend ad
vised me to give Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup a trial. I got a bottle, and 
before I had it half gone I found relief. 
I used two bottles, and have never been 
bothered since. I would not be without 
it in the house.”

Price, 25c.; family size, 50c. Manu
factured only by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

We are just in receipt of 7 cases “New Goods” from 
the O'd Country, consisting of Navy and Black Dress and 
Coating Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, Hoisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coats
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 25 dollars,

FURS
“Don’t forget”!—We offer some rare bargains in Fur 

Coats, Sample Neck Furs, Muffs etc.

Shawls & Carriage Rugs
Â new lot of large Woolen Shawls are here. The real 

old Scotch kind imported from 'Glasgow, ' Also some nice 
Carriage Wraps.

Childrens’ Coatings
We have a few pieces of Blanket Cloths, good quality 

in Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. Don't you need a warm 
Coat for the little one. *

Childrens’ Coats
Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coats and Dresses. 

This is your opportunity, as these Sample Coats are offer
ing at 25 p’ c. discount.

Millinery
Our success in this Department, Season after Season 

has made it unnecessary |to go into detail. This year our 
output in Hats, trimmed and untrimmed has beenjwondeiful.

Try us for your Fall Hat this year.

L. J. KEDDIN
“The Store That Saves You Money
October 8th, 1913.
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We have an immense supply-of

Ledgers, Cash (Books, (Day (Books, 

Bill Books, Letter Books, Jour
nals and Bank Books

of every description

Letter Presses
The latest and best in Files Binding Cases,JLetter

Cases, Price Books, Pocket and Office

Diaries, Fountain Pens, Inks, etc.

One million envelopes (all sizes), lowest prices, 
Foolscap, Account Paper, Amount Pads.

Sixty dozen of our celebrated “ Success”

Binding Cases
Which we offer in dozen lots at the lowest price 

of #2.40 per doz, complete. Large purchases for 

cash enable us to sell at FACTORY PRICES. 

Our motto for 1914 will be ‘‘The beat goods at

the lowest prices.”

Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER and CO.,
LIMITED.
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NEW SERIES

fr*

MANUFACTURED BY

8. ï\ MAODIOAN & CO.
CHMIOTTETOWS, F. E. I.

Canal
PRINCE

Commencing

Tr»in« outward 
Read down

Tuea Mon Daily ex
Ther Wed Sunday
8.1 Fri
PM PM PM

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 
stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by ^

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o:—

House Cleaning Supplies!
W8 Have a Full Lina in Sloob

ft#* Give us a call.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

w do bo. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of rt show a continued increase. ;[Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Oo

1

4 H |!V f U 4 'On y f to » j

W.J.P. McMILLAN.M D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

----------------- 1
omex AND MSroXNCK,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Solicitors for Royal Beak el Can

Fraser & JWeQuaid,
Bartisters & Attontys-at-

Law, Sotuüors, Notaries 

Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Ia supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.
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i 8 00 3 00
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4 05 4 25
11 6 36
41 6 05
25 6 50

PM PM P M

Dly ex 
Sat & 
Son
P M
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4 57
7 00
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Repairing, Cleaning]
, " We beg to remind 

have REMOV1 
to 1

122 DORC]
Next door to Dr. Con 
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All Orders R< 
Our work i* reliable, and


